The Michaelite
The official newsletter of the St. Michael Academy Alumnae Association

Nothing Can Our Union Sever!
Visit our Website

The SMAAA Annual Meeting is approaching.

If you pay your SMAAA dues by March 31, 2021,
you are eligible to vote in this year's election of SMAAA Board Members.
(Our fiscal year is April 1 through March 31. If you already paid your dues during that time
frame, you will receive a proxy for the annual meeting.)

Your annual dues enable us to keep the spirit of SMA alive through our newsletter, our
website, our reunions and our special events. Your dues go toward covering our
operating expenses. This emailed newsletter costs money (approximately $400/year),
mailings cost money (reunion mailing cost us close to $1,000; annual meeting mailings
approximately $300), just being in existence costs money (filing fees, website fees, etc.)
To remain a voting member of SMAAA you must renew your membership
annually. Please become a member of SMAAA, or renew your existing
membership, by clicking on this link to fill out a "dues payment" form, and sending
it along with your check for $25 (made out to "SMAAA") to:
Jeanne Billings
6 Greenacres Avenue
Scarsdale, NY 10583
Or, if you'd prefer, go to our website and pay your dues via PayPal!
(And remember to fill in your class year and maiden name
before you click the "buy now" button on the website.)
(Please note that teachers and administrators can also be voting members by paying
dues.)
We would appreciate it if you would forward this email to all of your SMA classmates
and/or post it to your Facebook page. ("Nothing can our union sever!")
Dues paid to the Saint Michael Academy Alumnae Association (SMAAA). are not deductible for Federal
income tax purposes.

Transcripts
Looking for your transcripts?
The Church of St. Michael is the place to
go!
Church of St. Michael
424 W 34th Street
New York, NY 10001
Phone: (212) 563-2575
Fax: (212) 563-4087
Email: office@stmichaelnyc.org
Rectory Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Passings

Sr. Maria Goretti
Sr. Maria Goretti Wieser (1931-2021) died at
Kittay Senior Apartments on Feb. 5, 2021. She
entered the Sisters of Charity of NY on
September 8, 1951. After her first mission in
St. Peter School, Staten Island, Sister taught in
elementary schools in Manhattan and St.
Agatha School, Nanuet. In addition, she taught
in the Academy of Mount St. Vincent, Tuxedo
Park, St. Michael HS, Manhattan, Maria
Schule, Essen, West Germany, Cardinal
Spellman HS, and St. Joseph School for Deaf
BX, NY.
Sr. Goretti's obituary continues here.

